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Joseph Wendiing, Alleged Mur
derer of Alma Kellner in 
Louisville, Captured by De
tective in San Francisco.
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| An ^portant Clearance of Ladies* PtiSf- 
éee and Rajah SiiK Costumes, Today. 

Reg. Values to $42 for $17.50

EO»*»>

1,000 MILESI Today Wffi Be a 
Selling Day in the SilitT)

“—■1 • '• ■ . i ■ v—i—_______
With only 3, days more to go in July Sale 

wre are anxious to clean up a few odd lines’ 
which have been broken during this sale. In 
«il” t0 d.o so *6 haven't considered the usual 
SünCot Included in-the line arp- 

J ’c I Sh°t. Silks, Geisha Canton
Liberty Silk, Sauaame Crêpe, Taffeta, Col
ored Pongee, 36-in. Natural Pongee. Regu- 
lar HP to 75c and $1.00. Today..... 35* 

Government Street Windows kÉii 
^=7 Shot Silk, in check and stripe.

-Bcgutir value $2.00. Today,.,
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pt. Fugitive Confesses to Identity! 
But Denies All Connection 
With Murder of Little Louis
ville Girl. _

^ Beautifully-Tailored Silk Costumes are being 
placed on sale today at clearance prices. These 
are in a number of pretty shades, and are 

I made in the two-piecé effect—coat and skirt. 
Today, you ma}' choose any of these at less 
than half price—the usual price being $42, 
to clear out, at $17.50. They are stylishly 
made, and are attractive in the extreme. 
Second Floor.
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- . Silk, SAN FRANCISCO, July 30.—Drag- 
ged from, befleath a sink in a Third 
street lodering hoùee, where he had 
been hiding for twenty-four hours, 
Jos. A. Wendiing, accused of the 
murder of little Alma Kellner in 
Louisville, Ky., was arrested today by 
detectives of the local police depart
ment. Wendiing admitted his ident
ity, but protested his innocence of the 
crime.

A few hours after the arrest De
tective Captain Carney, of Louisville, 
arrived to learn that his 11,000-mile 
search for Wendiing had been crown
ed with success. It was a telegraphed 
tip from the Kentucky detectlvg which 
led to the arrest. In his pursuit of 
Wendiing, Carney many times lost the 
traij, tyit the secret of the where
abouts of his duarry always lay* with j 
Cora Muena, a milliner of Hume, Mo. 
It was from Hhme that Carney flashed 
the information that led to the arrest.

Mrs. Muena met Wendiing at the 
home of her aunt in Houston, Texas, 
and before she returned to Hume she 
was engaged to the young French
man, who dazzled the aunt with tales 
of wealth in France which would, 
come to him with the death of his 
aged father. Before Mrs. Muena left’ 
Houston she grew
and va£ter her return to Hume she. 
broke her engagement. When Carney- 
received the clue that Wendiing was 
working in Houston, the detective be- ] 
gan his long search which led him to 
every county seat in Texas.-

At Houston he found that Wendiing j 
had obtained a position on a ranch I 
twentÿ-two miles from San Antonio. 
A trip to the ranch proved fruitless, 
as the hunted man had fled. Here 
Carney lost the trail. Returning to 
Hpuston, he learned that his prey 
wàs In Los Angeles. The detective's 
trip to Los Angeles proved unavail
ing, and he returned to San Antonio, 
wherè he found that Henry Picard, a 
friend of Wendiing, had received a 
postal picture .card from the fugitive. 
It was postmarked Hio Vista. Carney 
came to this city, where he procured 
the assistance of the local detective 
bureau. Accompanied by Detective 
Conlin, he went to Rio Vista to find 
that the |nan had disappeared again.

Traced to San Francisco
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I [ This Shoe Sale Yet. Do So 
a j Tomorrow. Men's $6.00 

Shoes for $2.95
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» Ladies' Muslin Dresses to Clear Today 
at $2.75. Values to $6

r SL.Vll.nf IfToday, you are offered a splendid opportunity 
to get a Fine White Muslin or Colored Linetf 
or Zephyr Gingham Dress at less than half 
their usual value. They are in princess and 
other predominating styles, daintily made, 
and exceptional value—in fact these were 
selling at $6, but, to make a sure cléarance, 
Thursday, we have reduced them to $2.75

I Ladies' Undershirts, A Clearance of Ladies' Neckwear 
I ^Special, Today at S1.00
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m mfor Today at 25ïf

A vexy special line of Women’s Under
skirts go on sale Today. These have 

very deep flounce of embroidery 
and lace. Today...................$1.00

I An exceptionally fine line of Ladies’ Neckwear is being 
placed on sale tomorrow, consisting of. Dutch Collars 
made of spotted lawn, with wide lace edge. These are in 
white only, and will clear out quick at this price. Thurs-

a

July Sale Wind-Up Prices on Men's 
Straw Hats. Values to $150 

Clear, Tomorrow, at 25c

Boys’ Clothing kFjuly Sale WinH-tfp 
, * races . .

* 25*
Girls* and Children’s 
Sun Hats and Bonnets, 

50c and $1.00

f

toMen’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
Reg. $15, to Clear at $7.75 The trail again became so cold that 

Carney determined to 
Muena in Hume, 
just in time to prevent the destruction 
of a postal which gave the address of 
Wendiing in Vallèjo, Cal. When the 
address was flashed to San Francisco, 
Detective Burke was sent to Vallejo. 
In* the possession of Alice Miller, with 
whom Wendlipg had been living, he 
round the fugitive's photograph and a 
kit of burglar’s tools. A further search 

w.to t*le discovery of many articles 
which had been taken from the resi
dence of Thomas Saunders, which had 

robbed three times, and it was 
“J.® *Qr*nerly occupied by Chas.
W. Hidmann, for whom Wendiing 
worked as a gardener.

Wendlinjg was traced to this city, 
hut the detectives were thrown off the 
track by a strange double, who left a 
suit case in a deserted house. The 
death at hi* own hands of this sus
pect two days ago again left the de
tectives without a scent, but * they 
caught it again when Captain of De
tectives Wall received a tip on 
Thursday night that the fugitive was 
in a Third street rooming house. The 
number given proved to be a vacant 
lot. Next door, however, was a lodg
ing house. The owner said that a man 
answering Wendllng’s description had 
been there, but had left àrtew days 
before. The detectives were sceptical, 
and after watching the house for 24 
*£urs, this morning made a search, 
rney found Wendiing beneath the 
sink of a washroom.
^.9®. the arrival of the detectives 
5™, Wendiing at the city prison, 
Chief of Police Martin and District 
wîSTncy Fic^ert were summoned, 
with the dletectlves these two officials 
remained closeted with the prisoner 
tor one hour. He protested his in
nocence of the Kelner murder, de- 

that he knew nothing of it un
til he read of the finding of the body. 
Wendiing said he had 
name Of his 
brother-in-law,

Pttihgued him from France to make 
ySÿ* marry Madelene Arnold. Wend- 

" wjf tol*d Captain Carney that he would 
“ot. re»ist extradition. Carney later 
JJj® he would start for home with his 
Prisoner as soon as he was rested 
rr®m his long chase.

Carh«y claims to have ended today 
«?? °5 ^he longest and most expensive 
jna-n hunts of modem times. Descrip
tions of Wendiing were sent to every 
American consular representative in 
tnw3rorl<*' and to everY postmaster 
mu ince and Germany. Since June 
J-ttn the expenses of Captain Carriey 
have averaged >100 daily.

-__ Alleged Grime
«ipOTSVILLE, Ky., July 3».—Alma 

tho eight-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Frèd Kellner, and niece 

or irrank Fehr, millionaire brewer, 
id from her home in this

visit Mrs. 
He reached thereStop just a manat and-think' what a tremendous saving 

can be made here Thursday in Men’s Straw Hats. Don't 
imagine that there is anything wrong with them; for there 
is not, only we mean to clear them out, and in order to 
do so have made

Sailor and Boater styles. Values to $1.50. Tomorrow 25*

Any man desirous of wearing a good, sensible, serviceable 
and stylish suit, and who has an eye towards making- a 
saving should attend this clean-up sale of these suits. To
day we mean to make these fine suits move fast by plac
ing them at a ridiculously low figure. They are in allssÿsfftggs r°d.

You can procure a splendid Sun Hat or 
Bonnet for Jhe little one or miss here 
Tomorrow at a considerable saving. - 
All in white, lace and -embroidered 
effects at 50c and

fèred at'a

a tremendous reduction!- They are in*1.00 4M
are being of- 

tremendous i;ed«ctiçai.

Boys’ Saits, Reg. $7.00 to $8.50 Ü 
for $5.50

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, made of fancy j 
tweeds and worsteds. These are U 
splendidly made suits, stylish and Jffli 
snappy. Usually theseîwttè being H 
sold at $7.00 to $8.50— Wind-up 
July Stile Price *5.50 _______

Ateo a large assortment of Boys’
Norfolk Suite. Regular $3.50 to

,B°ys Three-piece Suits in tweeds 
and fancy mixtures; in single and 
double-breasted styles. Values to ™ *
$8-75, for ....
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The Greatest Sale of Rem- C ................. » » v5«7b i ii; 0. V i
10 Doz. Boys' Tams, Re*. 25c i ?

and 35c, Today, 15c LJ
to Dozen Boys’ Waithing Tams, in ^

white and blue, go on sale today qsJg 
at an exceptionally interesting sav
ing. These were selling at 25c '

Str-5f3fc.ll
Boys Rompers. Regular dte vab 

ues, in blue and white cheek ging- 
hams. Today ......................... ,§5*
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Also a fine line of Boys’ NegW P,V„Vôi,*L- "’;*V Ç , ^ ; vfpr -soc, To «o tomorS /t PuntShirt6’ which
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adopted the 
mother to avoid his 
Louis Arnold, who

>

j v Silk*, Dress Goods, Ribbons, Muslins, Em
broidery , Staples, Laces and in Fact Every 

LineDown Our Dress Goods Side to Goat LéssThan Half Price
evejoddment w^have^ ti^Dr^M Ribfcnf Lar^ 8ea*°n- We intend to clear out ’ X
nelette, Sheeting, etc - With these offerin'» sl.^ac®s’ Embroidery, Muslins, Cotton Towelings, Prints Plan
every person wiping otËSZSSï ** " " ^ ‘of
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at 75c.
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Our Furniture andHouse 
Furnishing Sale Starts 

Monday
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